Abstract: Light microscopy was used to investigate the anatomy of [he middle ears of some representative members of the lnsectivora, concentrating on fossorial species. An augmented version of an existing model of the middle ear of mammals (1) was used to examine the audition in air of the animals studied. A second model was used to predict the nature of bone conduction by ossicular inertia in these species, Within the family Chrysochloridae (golden moles) there are genera (e.g. Ch~sospa/~r, Ereolilalpa and Chrysochlori$ that have middle ears which appear to be very poorly adapted (o the impedance-matching function required for efficient air hearing. me models suggest that the structure of the relatively enormous ossicles in golden moles of [hese genera is primarily adapted towards transmission of ground vibrations, via a mechanism of inertial bone conduction. Other fossorial marrunals, including golden moles of the genus At?tb/ysott~~/s,do not show such adaptations. me evolution of hearing in subterranean mammals is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
There have been relatively few direct studies of the hearing of insectivores, using behavioura] or electrophysiological means of assessment. Some groups, such as the Chrysochloridae (golden moles), have been particularly neglected. The golden moles, which live in southern Africa, are adapted to a fossorial mode of life (2), but are not thought to be closely related to the talpid moles of America and Eurasia (3) .
Some genera of golden moles have long been known to have relatively enormous middle ear ossicles (4, 5, 6 ). Recent field studies have shown that the Namib Desert golden mole, Erelniralpa granti natnibensis, appears to locate prey using seismic signals; an unusual sensory modality in mammals (7) . The authors of this study and of others (2, 8) proposed that these golden moles may be using their auditory system to detect ground vibrations, and considered the enormously enlarged malleus of this species to be a key adaptation. A mechanism of bone conduction through ossicular inertia has been suggested (9,10).
The object of this study was to ascertain the nature and evolution of audition in insectivores, with an emphasis on golden moles and other fossorial forms, through a consideration of the middle ear apparatus.
METHODS
A model of the middle ear apparatus of mammals has been constructed (1). Based on an electrical analogue of the human middle ear (1 1), this model assumes a rough isometry between the middle ear structures of humans and of other animals. For each species considered, human values for compliance, resistance and inertia are scaled up or down according to measured middle ear parameters. This simple model can predict the high frequency hearing limits for air-borne sound in a range of land mammals, the predictions agreeing well with published audiogram data for the animals concerned (1).
This model was adapted, to incorporate further deviations from isometry between human and other mammal middle ears, The augmented model was used to make predictions about the air hearing of insectivores, including golden moles, which were not included in the original study (1) . Middle ear parameters were measured from dissected specimens under light microscopy.
In addition, an equation describing the nature of inertial bone conduction (12, 13) was employed to investigate this mode of hearing in insectivores. Values of variables which could not be directly measured in the animals studied were scaled from human values, by a method similar to that used in the previous model (1) . RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
Assuming that the range and acuity of the middle ear apparatus are related to the range and acuity of hearing, the first model suggests that golden moles of the genera CIIrysospa/a.r, Eretnitalpa and Clzrysoc}lIoris have considerably less sensitive air hearing than the wide variety of other mammals examined, Their middle ear apparatus appears to be very poorly adapted to the impedance matching function necessary for efficient audition in air (14) . In addition, air hearing in these forms is probably restricted to a very narrow low-frequency range. Other golden moles, such as those of the genus A)?1hlyso~1iz4s, have ossicles of a more usual shape and size, and are predicted to have better air hearing.
On the other hand, the second model suggests that adaptations towards an inertial mode of bone conduction are well developed in CllIysospalax, Ere;u;talpa and C/zrysocl~loris, lending them a great sensitivity to low-frequency ground vibrations. Other subterranean mammals such as the European mole Talpa, the mole-rat Spalax and even other golden moles (Anlb/ysor]uts spp. ) seem to have poor inertial bone conduction.
It has been suggested that fossorial mammals are ideally adapted towards the reception of low-frequency airconducted sound (15, 16, 17) . Middle ear adaptations towards this might include a higher ossicular inertia, looser ossicular attachments and a capacious middle ear cavity. Some of these features are indeed apparent in subterranean insectivores. However, these adaptations are also predicted to predispose the middle ear towards inertiaI bone conduction. It appears that certain golden moles have evolved to exploit this medium, apparently at the expense of sensitive air hearing in some species. Unrelated fossorial mammals which also exhibit hypertrophied ossicles, such as the talpid moles of the genus Parascaptor (18) and two extinct Oligocene palaeanodonts (19) , may have developed a similar sensitivity to bone conducted sound.
Paradoxically, other subterranean mammals (e.g. Talpa, Spala.r and A/ub/yso~uus spp.) seem to be adapted to reduce bone conduction by ossicular inertia. A consideration of phylogeny and of ecology may help to answer the interesting question of why some fossorial mammals seem to be adapted to exploit inertial bone conduction, whereas others appear to be adapted to minimise it,
